Period 1. The day before the encounter: 0510-1834 h, 17 April.-A group of about 40 sperm whales, including one large adult male and at least one small calf, was being tracked. The whales were sighted in small subgroups (Table 1 ). The subgroups, each a few hundred metres from one another, formed a line more than 2,000 m long. This line was oriented approximately perpendicular to the direction of travel, about 225* (all bearings in degrees from True North). They regularly fluked-up (lifted their flukes into the air) as a prelude to diving. Ten depth sounder traces of diving sperm whales showed that the whales were diving to about 400 m, where they were presumably feeding. The subgroup of sperm whales was tightly packed, with animals less than 3 m from their nearest neighbors, and probably often touching. They generally all headed the same direction, facing towards the nearest subgroup of killer whales. The sperm whale subgroup usually formed a compact circular or oval mass in the horizontal plane about 120 m in diameter, although on two occasions, when the nearest killer whales were more than 200 m away, the sperm whales spread out into two ranks, one a few metres behind the other. One sperm whale calf, probably less than 1 year old, was seen, always in the middle of the subgroup. One large mature male sperm whale was present, usually occupying a position on the flank or at the rear of the subgroup. The subgroup moved slowly, generally at less than 2 km/h, and there was no constant dominant heading. At 1110 h, a subgroup of at least six sperm whales separated from the principal subgroup. The "breakaway" subgroup was last seen at 1115 h, 700 m away heading east. The small calf was not sighted after this time.
Approximately 15-25 killer whales were present, including at least two large males, one smaller male, and two juveniles, which were identifiable from their smaller size. They were spread out in subgroups of two to seven individuals, usually moving at between 2 and 15 km/h, but occasionally reaching 20 km/h. When greater than 60 m from the sperm whales, killer whales would sometimes lobtail (thrash their flukes onto the water surface), fluke-up, or breach (leap from the water).
The killer whales seemed to make fairly discrete "attacks" on the main subgroup of sperm whales. During these "attacks" the killer whales were observed to approach the sperm whales actively at close quarters. Approximately six "attacks," at 1031, 1037, 1049, 1112, 1121, and 1125 h, were noted in the 106 min of our acoustic recordings, made during the 165-min encounter. In each "attack," between two and seven killer whales, often including juveniles but rarely adult males, turned and, skirting the sperm whale subgroup, approached them from the flank or rear at 9-15 km/h. The killer whales dived when 20-40 m from the The silence of the sperm whales immediately before the encounter and during the flight can be interpreted as an adaptation to not revealing their position acoustically to the killer whales. The intense bursts of clicks heard when the killer whales were circling the sperms, and especially when the killer whales "attacked," possibly represent the sperm whales attempting to assess the positions, orientations, and behavior of the killer whales by echolocation.
The behavior of the large male during and after the encounter indicated that he was not a fully integrated member of the group. He took an external position during the encounter, lost coordination and broke silence during the flight, and had left the group by the following morning.
We saw no indication that any of the sperm whales was injured seriously by the killer whales, and the majority of the killer whales never "attacked" together. Their actions may have been directed towards determining whether there were any particularly vulnerable individual sperm whales, which might then be assaulted more vigorously. Alternatively, or perhaps additionally, the encounter may have constituted practice or play for the juvenile killer whales, which took a disproportionately large part in the action. 
